Family Dinners to go

Directions

Heat & Serve Dinners

Want it hot?

Chicken alla Cacciatore

$23 $39

Balsamic Braised Pork

$23 $39

Chicken Involtino

$24 $40

Beef Cannelloni

$22 $38

Lasagna Bolognese

$26 $41

Spinach & Ricotta Lasagna

$26 $40

White wine braise, vinegar, rosemary, garlic with polenta

With potatoes

Stuffed with greens, cheese and prosciutto, with roasted root veggies

Braised beef brisket, spinach & ricotta wrapped in pasta

Layers of bolognese, marinara, ricotta and béchamel
Layers of spinach, ricotta and marinara

Weekly Dinner Special
Call or check online

Grab & go
No time to wait?
Our grab & go case is stocked with our
house-made pastas and sauces,
take & bake pizzas, sandwiches
and more.

Check out our Bottle Shop
for a selection of over
100 craft beers, wines
and spirits.

HWY 29

Serves 2–3 | 4-5

California Blvd.

Add $3.50 per item heated

Old California Way

Trancas Street

PLEASE CALL 2 HOURS AHEAD

FOODSHED

3385 Old California Way
Napa, CA 94558

HOURS
Closed Monday

Tuesday – Saturday 10am to 9pm
Sunday 10am to 8pm

InternshipS
Foodshed’s internship program, which
provides culinary training for at-risk
youth and aspiring cooks.

Delivery & Take Out

707.255.3340
www.foodshedpizza.org
3385 Old California Way
Napa, CA 94558

Salads & SOUPS
All of our salads are made fresh daily & available in the grab-n-go case

Hot Sandwiches "TASCAS"

PIZZA

Caesar Salad

$5.75 Side

$8.50 Full

By the 6”x6”Slice
or
14” Whole Pizza

Chopped Salad

$5.75 Side

$8.50 Full

Styles

Traditional caesar dressing, romaine, dino kale, grana padano,
toasted breadcrumbs

Romaine, giardiniera, house-cured ham, marinated beans, jack cheese,
hard-cooked egg, tomato vinaigrette

Spinach Salad

$5.75 Side

Pickled carrots, tahini dressing, pepitas

$8.50 Full

Chicken $5.00
Minestrone Soup

Salmon $7.00

Traditional vegetable and bean soup

Seasonal Soup

Check our specials board!

Whole

$6.00 $22.00

$5.25 cup
$5.25 cup

$7.50 Bowl
$7.50 Bowl

Pepperoni

$6.00 $22.00

house-made pepperoni, tomato, fresh mozzarella,
roasted red onion & fennel

Potato

We offer a selection of seasonal side dishes.
Choose any combination of one, two or three

Single

Double

Trio

$5.50

$9.75

$13.25

Beets

/ Farro Salad

Quinoa Salad

$6.00 $22.00

Prosciutto

Four Cheese

$6.50 $24.00

We are proud supporters
of the farm-to-table movement
and buy locally
whenever possible.

$6.50 $24.00

fontina, goat cheese, fresh mozzarella, Pt. Reyes blue, seasonal veg

Weekly Pizza Specials
Call or Check it out online

Pizza Tray

$24.00

choose four different slices

Call or check online for our
Seasonal Specials
Arugula

Pizza Add-Ons

House-made sausage

Prosciutto

Burrata

Chicken alla Cacciatore

$9.00

Balsamic Braised Pork

$9.00

Fried Pacific Cod

$10.00

Garbanzo Bean Fritters

$9.00

Citrus slaw

House-made dill tartar sauce, giardiniera, arugula

Arugula, lemon and mint yogurt

bechamel, potato, mozzarella

garlic herb oil, fresh mozzarella, prosciutto, arugula

Seasonal Sides - Contorni

$9.00

Pork, greens, tomato-fennel sauce, fresh mozzarella

house-made burrata cheese, tomato, olive oil, oregano

Add the following to any salad

Meatball

White wine braise, rosemary, garlic

Slice

Burrata

Each is served on our house-made bread. All Tascas are à la carte

Fresh mozzarella

PLATES
Think of these as our Tascas-without the bread! All Plates are à la carte
à la carte

Meatball

$8.00

Chicken alla Cacciatore

$8.00

Balsamic Braised Pork

$8.00

Fried Pacific Cod

$9.00

Garbanzo Bean Fritters

$8.00

Pork, greens, tomato-fennel sauce, fresh mozzarella

White wine braise, rosemary, garlic

Citrus slaw

House-made dill tartar sauce, giardiniera, arugula

Arugula, lemon and mint yogurt

$1.5 | $4
$2 | $5

$2.5 | $6

$2.5 | $6
$2 | $5

Make it a meal!
Add Contorni to your
Tascas or Plates
Plus One

Plus Two

add $4

add $7.50

